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 together 
we can 

strengthen 
the roots of 

montana from 
eureka to 

yellowstone, 
heron to 

wibaux and 
everywhere in 

between.



Family.  TradiTionally, we Think oF Families as being 
all The descendanTs oF a common ancesTor.    aT 
The monTana Food bank neTwork, we like To Think 
oF our neTwork as our Family. 

The Family is made up oF 283 neTwork parTners 
ThaT work day in and day ouT To provide For Those in 
Their local communiTies. our Family also includes  
local Food producers, reTailers and Farmers, who 
go above and beyond To supporT oThers when They 
can. and Finally our loyal supporTers are There, 
helping Fellow monTanans, because They also 
believe ThaT no one should ever go hungry. 

wiThouT supporTers like you we would noT be able 
To exTend our neTwork as Far as we do. 

you make ThaT happen. 
Thank you

gayle carlson, ceo

We are family



The Need
1 in 8 MONTANANS

struggle to put food on their table

38,810 children

16,066 seniors

128,740 montanans

MAIN CAUSES
employment: underemployment | low wages

cost of living: childcare | healthcare | housing

low fixed incomes: social secuirty | disbaility

access to food: unreliable transportation
  distance | inadequate stores



11,033,711 POUNDS
of food distributed

to

283 NETWORK PARTNERS
made up of community food banks & 

pantries, homeless shelters, senior centers, 
schools and many other organizations also 

dedicated to ending hunger in montana. 
in

45 COUNTIES
through

6 MFBN PROGRAMS

Network Numbers



FOOD DISTRIBUTION
140 partner agencies   |    40 counties

GROCERY RESCUE
6.4 million pounds of food rescued  |  28 agencies receiving food  |  84 grocery partners

HUNTERS AGAINST HUNGER
30,874 pounds of wild game  |  23 processing partners  |  15 counties

in partnership with montana fish, wildlife and parks

BACKPACK
106 Schools  |  4,659 students  |  290,364 meals

MOBILE PANTRY
5 distributions  |  158 households  |  2260 pounds of fresh produce

MAIL-A-MEAL
1006 boxes  |  767 households  |  covering 25 food deserts

Programs



to increase access to 

213 SNAP APPLICATIONS

STATEWIDE ADVOCACY EFFORTS

while achieving

3 years

Advocacy & Outreach

in feeding americas advocacy hall of fame

3 PUBLIC NUTRITION PROGRAMS
snap, summer food service program & school breakfast

11 TRAINED PARTNERS 

led

assisted in submitting

with the support of 

surveyed 
252 PANTRY CLIENTS 

to deliver

2016 HUNGRY IN MT REPORT

to protect access to snap at state and federal levels



Donated Food Distributed
Food Distribution Costs 
Fundraising
General & Administration
Public Policy 

total expenses      

expenses 
$13,493,787
$2,332,036
$656,655
$243,503
$220,820

In-Kind Contributions

public support & revenue 

$16,946,801

Other Revenue 

Special Events
Grants
Earned Income

total revenue 

$12,954
$239,743
$922,996
$1,209,305

$17,130,567

 

Contributions $1,214,547
Value of Donated Food $13,419,967

Financial Performance 
statement of revenue and expenses 

Board 
of directors 

CHAIR Ross Tillman   VICE CHAIR Luke Jackson    
SECRETARY Maia LaSalle    TREASURER Mary Lehman

Carol Allen    Mark Dvarishkis    Minkie Medora    Hank Hudson
Keith Haas    Jennifer Perez Cole    David Szabo    Gayle Carlson

Staff 
CEO 

Gayle Carlson

OPERATIONS 
Brent Weisgram

Rob Shipley 
Brad Argo

Greg Patton
Nikolay Chinikailo

Jake Nachtigal

PROGRAMS 
Stephanie Stratton

Diane Matthews 

POLICY
Lorianne Burhop
Elizabeth Weaver

Tirza Asbell

FINANCE 
Clark Tower

Morgan Brennan

DEVELOPMENT
Bill Mathews

Chris McCleerey
Cassidy Green
Margaret Perry

$111.055

net assets $4,041,324



our mission is to end hunger through food acquisition 
and distribution, education and advocacy. 

5625 expressway missoula, mont.
(406) 721-3825 

mfbn.org


